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OLD SKOOL
1. Push 'em back
Push 'em back
WAAAY Back!
2. We're crazy,
That's what I said
We're crazy,
Gonna knock em dead
We're C-R-A-Z-Y,
Are we so crazy?
3. Get funky, get loose
and shake your caboose!
4. Get down, get funky, get
loose
And groove to the beat
Get your body movin and start
with your feet
Go feet 2,3,4
Go Knees 2,3,4
Go Hips 2,3,4
Go Arms 2,3,4
Go shoulders 2,3,4
That's it!
Get down, get funky get loose!
5. E-A-S-Y
You can do it
If you give it a try
It's easy X hey hey
It's easy! X X X
6. We're the choice of a new
Generation, so catch the wave
That's sweeping the nation!
7.Wildcats, don't take no UH
Jive
Wildcats, say we are alive!
8.Aah Boom Boom
We're gonna rock this room
To a soul tune
To get 2 - To get 2
Aah Bam Bam
We're gonna really jam
And not take no jive
From the Tiger five
We'll get 2 - We'll get 2
AAH BOOM BOOM
We're gonna really zoom
All around the floor
We'll beat you - We'll beat you
YEAH!
9.Our spirit XXX
Our spirit is high
If you hear it XXX
then please reply!
10.Onward to Victory
The time is now at hand
Onward to Victory
We've made our winning
stand! (X) Onward!
11.We've got a team that's
really F-I-N-E fine,
And anytime we meet you
We'll be sure to beat you
Any T-I-M-E, T-I-M-E, time!
12.We've got it,
It's here to stay
We feel it,
Eagles can't take it away
We've got it, We feel it XX
It's Mustang Spirit!
13.Broncos got power
They're in the victory hour
So ease off, jump back
We're on the winning track!
14.Hip Hip Hurray for Mr. Dyno
Hip Hip Hooray for Mr. D
He can run and he can throw
Give him the ball and
Just look at him go
Hip Hip Horray for Mr. Dyno
Hip Hip Horray for Mr. D
We'll give a great big cheer
For the hero of the year
Mr. Dyno, Pembroke High!
15.Boogie boogie boogie
Mighty Lions get down XX
Mighty Lions get down XX
We'll boogie down
We'll boogie through
We'll boogie right on over you
Boogie boogie boogie
Mighty Lions get down XX
Mighty Lions Get Down!
16.Shock, surprise
Cougars best be wise
You better get back,
Get out of our way
You better get back
ʻCause this just ain't your day!
17.Cowboys gonna play a
team that's tough, Gonna rack
them up and strut their stuff
Said what? (the Cowboys)
Said who? (the Cowboys!)
Cowboys gonna be too hot to
trot, Cowboys gonna be too
hot to stop
Said what? (the Cowboys)
Said who? (the Cowboys!)
18.Countdown 5,4
Knock it on down 3,2
All the way down 5,4,3,2
X We're Number 1!
We're number 1, ʻcause
number 2 won't do
We're number 1, ʻcause
number 2 won't do,
We're Number 1!
19.Don't need a turkey - NO
Don't need a goose - NO
Cause we the Bears - YAH
Stay on the loose - YAH
We are the Bears - YAH
We know we're bad - YAH
Cause those turkeys - YAH
Just been had - YAH!
20.We're gonna take you
higher
We're gonna light your fire
So get on up and get on down
Let's move their team all
around
Blow your whistle, woo woo
7-6-5-4-3-2-1
now get on up XX
C'mon C'mon get up! XXX
21. Hey X we're here X
To do a get-down cheer
Clap X your hands X
and boogie with the band
Lean it to the left
Rock on to the right
Boogie on down
Cause we're the best around!
Hey X we're here X
To do a get-down cheer
Hey X We're Here!
22. Don't fool with the cool,
Cause the cool don't fool
Don't mess with the best,
Cause the best don't mess
So be cool you fool, don't
Tangle with the best
ʻCause when you meet the
Best, you go down like all the
Best (X) So be Cool!
23. Score big Score more
Score now
S-C-O-R-E
Score big Score more
Score now!
24.Say Ooh - Ungawa
Eagles got the power
Say Ooh - Ungawa
Eagles got the power
Bang-bang choo-choo train,
C'mon Eagles do your thing!
25.Have you got the rhythm?
Have you got the beat?
Have you got that rhythm?
Then stamp yo feet!
Well we know some Tigers
And we think they're neat
If they keep that rhythm
They'll never be beat!
B-E-A-T
We've got the beat!
26. Everybody listen
Get you legs a kickin
Come on everybody
Do the funky chicken!
27. Slam! Attack!
That's the name of this game
Intimidate, don't hesitate
Shout the Viking name!
28. Is everybody here?
Let me hear you cheer!
Bulldogs in the front,
let me here you grunt - Uh!
Bulldogs in the middle,
Let me see you wiggle
Bulldogs in the rear,
Let me hear you cheer
Ahhhh.. I feel a breeze
it's in my knees,
it's in my back
That's where it's at
It's in the air,
It's everywhere
It's all over X
It's All Over!
29. We wanna go, we wanna
go tonight
We wanna fight, we wanna
fight tonight
We wanna win, we wanna win
tonight
We wanna go
We wanna fight
We wanna win XX
TONIGHT!
30. Two bits
Four bits
Six bits
a dollar
All for the Trojans,
Stand up and Holler!

